PUBLIC
COMMENT FORM

MISSOURI SECRETARY OF STATE
JOHN R. ASHCROFT

RETURN TO:
Missouri Secretary of State
Elections Division
600 W. Main St.
Jefferson City, MO 65101

PHONE: (800) 669-8683
Web: http://www.sos.mo.gov

MISSOURI SECRETARY OF STATE
JOHN R. ASHCROFT

PUBLIC COMMENT FORM

CONTACT INFORMATION

LAST NAME FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL

STREET CITY STATE ZIP CODE

PHONE EMAIL ORGANIZATION

PETITION NUMBER

BRIEFLY PROVIDE YOUR COMMENT BELOW

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

PLEASE NOTE THAT COMMENTS ARE “PUBLIC RECORDS,” SUBJECT TO DISCLOSURE UPON REQUEST. YOUR COMMENT, INCLUDING NAME AND ADDRESS, MAY BE OBTAINED PURSUANT TO A SUNSHINE LAW REQUEST.